HGH20k species and variability of GH responses to long-duration exercise in male cyclists fed different food supplements.
Exercise studies dealing with hGH have always considered this hormone as a unique molecular entity. We postulated that the well-known variability in blood total hGH response could possibly be explained, at least in part, by concomitant changes in blood hGH20k levels, variant form possibly expressing some of the hGH anti-insulinic properties. Six male trained cyclists were imposed a 2-hr long ergocycle exercise. Food supplements were given prior to and/or during exertion to exacerbate a possible contribution from hGH20k to total hGH variability by modification of substrate availability. Both blood total hGH and hGH20k levels increased with exercise, the largest increases being observed in absence of supplementation. Large variability of responses were observed in both blood total hGH and hGH20k levels, the latter variant contributing minimally to total blood hGH response (4.3 +/- 0.8%), and being closely associated with the main species (r = 0.90; p less than 0.001). It was concluded that variations associated with hGH20k increases observed in response to prolonged exercise cannot explain the large intra-and inter-individual variability measured in blood total hGH response.